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Executive Speech Coach Dianna
Booher Shows Executives 9 Laws of
Communication
New bool< "what MORE can I say?" illustrates how to present complex icleas to
r.l.in more sales

PR Newswire
llALt-AS. Jan. 6. 2015

DALLAS, Jan 6, 2015 /PllNewswire/ -- Communica[ion e_tpert Dianna
Bool-rer believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with clar:ity and credibility. Irr her 46tlr book, "What MORE Can I
Say?" she provides nine laws fbt sllccess in persuading, building solicl
relationships a nd increasing impa ct.
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"whether selling a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable tool
to achieve success is how well they communicate, " said Booher,
president ol llooher ltesearch Instjtrlte and lbunder of'Booher
Consultants.

In "What MORE Can I Say? " Boob er, an executive speech co:rch ,

identifies cornmon reasons that executives rnay fail to accomplish their
commLtnication goals-and how to r:hange that situation. Wher-r
executirres fbllow tlre advice in the book, they u'ill engage and ir-rspire
employees to action and themselves Lrecome rno.re apDroachable for
fresh ideas that.lead to innovation

Itnown for her ability to lielp executi\res derrelop and deliver dynamic
presentations in hi.qh-stakes situatious, Booher provides jllustrations
and analyses ofmessages that succeed in changing how people think and
act.

Anong the dozens of presentation tips lSooher:'s communication book
stlggests Io increase persuasiveness are these:

. l-imit key points arrd choices. Too many choices paralyze people.

. Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone 1r.r

make your case,

Re-categorize to nrake the old new agaur.
Position the allure ofpotential over acconrpJishment. People prefer
to dream of' "r,r,hat might be. "

Understand a listener's tendency to "avel:age" benefits rather thall
add them.

C-suite execntives will learn how each law applies to their
commLlnication goals snch as how to get others to accept change, inspire
other:s to take actior-r, encoul:age their tearrs k_r improve performance, or
sell a product or service rrore succes,sfully, said Booher:.

She specializes in prorriding coaching services to executives ir-r high tech,
e ngineering, financial services ancl rhe delerrse inclustry. She also
delivers ke5rn61a speeches cln executi\re presence. Her corporate ciients
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include IBi\4. l.ockheed Maltin and [JP.

"'l-l-ris bool< provides counl.ef -illtuitive princiltlcs ltrr success in gefl.ing

I'oUr lloint acrr-'ss, e-rpanding your itrj'ltrenr:e arrcl pcrsnlcling othefs t0
chaLtge their nrind or lrehlviur," said l]oohe r:

With cxan-rplcs frotn poLitics, ltop cr_rltur-e, business, ancl talrlil)/ life, the
bool< also iclentifies comntoll rcasor-ts that cornruunicators fail at
changing healts and rrinds-ancl oflers concrete tips to become more
pel'suas1ve.

Lixecutives will 1eu'u:

. IIorr to buikl or rcbuilcl trust.

. WhJ'stor-ytelling skills arc essential firr toriny's professionals

. Why salespeople should skrp pitching."

. [1ow to nra]re [hings sirnple so cllstomers and emplo.],ees r,vill
engtige.

. Why clnpathy can lte lttd tbl your busjness altq cilr-ccr.

Jam prcked with prlc ticll exatlplcs rtrcl l-echniques, the bool< will shou,
Jrorv to analyze yoltr own conrntnnicatiorr fbr thc pitfalls, Ileaders u,ill
learn hor,rr to shnpe conversxtions, prcsentations, olTers, cmails, fecclllrcl<
or cr-lstomer service to sncceed in accotnpiishil1g the communication
goal r.r,hether to get othcrs to accept change, put asiclc a bad habit.
improrre perftrrmance. briy 1,ol]1 pr,r,luct. or glive yon the job.

'' fhis is the dcfiniiive booh on the hows arrct whys o1'conrrnnnicating
ellectively. T'rre alrvays sa jd leacler:ship is iin inlluence process-anci to
inl'lr-relrce others, you hlve 1,o l<nou.how to gct )rour ;roinl across clear.ly,"
said l(err Blancharc[, coaut]ror of "lhr: Onc MintLtc Managc.rtr.,. "

'' l'o be a success you neecl lo in1]uence other-s, courmuniclle ])ersuasivelv
and rnrin tfic hearts and rninrls of those around yon. I)ianna Booher cln
girte you the exper:t advicc you need to succeecj." si,rid Danen IIarcll',
publisher and eclitor of S[JCICESS Magazine.

"By follor,r'iug thc tirclics rcrrcaled rn 'lVhat MOt{E Can I Sly'?' ynu urili
cttlumut-ticate in a lvay that cLeates a c\'namic cltgrgenent u,ilh others
alter which all parties walk awa1, srltistjr:d ancl smiling," said.N,Iarsl-iall
Golclsmith. nnlhor or cclitor ol'tj.1 ltooks ir.rclr-rding the global ltestsr:ljer
"Wh:rl. Cot You Ilerr: Won't tiet You -l'here."

lixeculivr:s can donntload a fiee chapter or a 1l-ee discussion guicle at:
r,r'wr,'r,.\AthetlVIoreCan lS:ry'l'heBoOl<.conr /,

Reporte rs catr dora,nloacl sample inl.enrier,v cltrestiorrs ancl:rrrarrge li:t.
ilrtcrvicws a[ \{w\,v.WhatMorcCrnlSuvJ'hei]ortl<.conrr'intcrvicws.

About Dianna Booher:

I)ianna Booher n olks n' ith organizaliols [o expancl t]rejr ilf'l.r-rencc anci
jncreasr: th eir i trpa ct i-h ror-rgh bet lel' coln murricatio n.

An interna tionitlll, rec'ognizecl br-tsirress commLlnication expcrt. she's
\t'ritten.,l6 books, publishcd ir-r 26 langnrrges, arrd sen,ecl as consullant to
rnole lhan 50'/. ot l.he Fortune 500. O(hcr bcsLse lling titlcs incluclc
Crettting Pcrsonal Pras<:'ncr; .tttd (.)onununictttc_,W'if h (,:ont'idence

Sttccessful Meetin,gsl11L1g,az,ine namecl llianna to i[s ljst ot"'2t Top
Spclkcrs f'or thc 21sr (-clttllr!.

She iives r,vith her husband in thc Daliasllrorr Worth Nletronler.

About the book

'What [,1OI1F, Can I Say" is being pr-rblishc'cl on Janlrar)/ 6, 20J5 by
Prentir:e Iiall Prcss, a ntembcr of Penguirr Rundr'-lrn llouse Croup (USA)
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